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OPINION NO. 73-014 

Syllabus: 

l. ~ county board of mental retardation has a duty under
R.c. 5126.0J to provide rnentally retarded nersons with neces
sary transportation without cost to and from facilities op
erated by such board within the county. 

2. A countv board of mental retardation is not entitled 
to receive special state rei!'llbursement for trans~rtation costs 
of trainable mentally retarded children of school age to and 
from facilities operated by such board. 

To: Kenneth D. Gaver, Director, Dept. of Mental Health and Mental Retardation, 
Columbus, Ohio 

By: WIIIICITI J. Brown, Attorney GeneTal, March 6, 1973 

Your request for my opinion reads in part as follows: 

Ohio Revised Code Section 3327.01 natf au

thorizes that in all city, exempted village,

and local school districts the State Board of 

Fflucation shall provide transportation to and 

from school or special enucation classes for 

educable mentally retarded children. 


Chapters 5126 and 5127, ~evised Code, pro

vide for county boards of r,ental retardation 

to adJitinister and supervise programs and serv• 

ices for the si:,ecial training of mentally re

tarded persons, includin~ those who have been 

adjudged to be ineliqible for enrollment in 

public schools under Chapter 3317 and ~ections 

3321.01 and 3323.01, Revised r.ode. 


Your Opinion No, 72-022 of March 29, 1972, 

advises that a community program for the train

able ~entally retarded is considered a state

operated program and free public education. 


I now request your Opinion in the follot•

ing instance: 


May a county board of mental re

tardation receive special state reim

burseMent for transportation costs of 
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trainahle l'IE!ntally retarded children 

of school age to and from facilities 

operated by a county board of mental 

retardation? 


The Dowers anc'! duties of a county board of mental retarda
tion are prescribed by R.C. 5126.03, which reads in part as fol
lows: 

The county hoarn of J11ental ret~rc'!a

tion, subject to the rules, re~ulations, 

ana stanaards of the chief of the division 

of J11ental retardation and developrental

~isabilities shall~ 


* * * * * * * * * 
(C) tmploy such personnel and nrovide 


such services, facilities, transportation,

and equipment as are necessary: 


* * * * * * * * * 
The board of county commissioners 


shall levy taxes and make arnropriation~

sufficient to enable the county board of 

mental retardation to perforrt its func

tions and duties as provided by this sec

tion. 


This Section, which was originally enacted in l'l67 hv 
Anended ~enate Bill ~o. 169, is analogous to a for111er ~ection 
of the Revised Code, R.r.. 5153.161, which was repealed hv the 
sar.,e Act. Under R.C. 5153.161, the county child trelfare 
board had the powers and duties now assigned to the countv board 
of ~ental retardation. One of ff'IY ~redecessors, in npinion No. 
1306, Opinions of the Attorney General for 1964, concludec'! that 
a county child welfare board had a dutv to provide J11entally
retarded persons with free transportation to training schools 
established within the county. ~ee also opinion "o. 70-121, 
o~i"ions of the Attorney r.eneral fnr 1970. ~ince the lan~ua~e 
of fomer R.C. 5153.161 is now contained in ~.c. 5126.03, t·1hich 
applies to county boards of mental retardation, I rnn~t concluc'!e 
that a county board of mental retardation has a dutv un~er 
R.C. 5126.03 to provide mentally retarded persons with necessary

transportation without cost to, and from facilities operated by, 

such board within the county. 


You ask, however, whether a county board of ~ental retarda
tion is entitled to be specially reimbursef for such trans
portation costs by the state. General provision for state re
imburse~ent of the expenditures of a county hoard of mental 
retardation is made by n.c. 5127.03. Such reil"lbursernent is 
hased upon the number of persons enrolled in the county nrograms,
and it aopears to have no relation to transportation costs. ~
county hoard of mental retardation is also entitled to receive 
appropriations froM a board of county cornr1issioners as orovi~ed 
by R.C. 5126.03. Since neither of these Sections refers 
specifically to special reimbursement for transportation costs, 
it appears that no s~ecial, additional rei~burser,ent exists for 
the sole purpose of c'!efraving transportation costs, but that 
such costs Must be naid frol"l the funas provi<"ed under n.c. 5126.'n 
and 5127.03. 
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It hlls heen sug~ested that 'R..r.. 3327.0l, which nrovides 
generally for the transportation of Dunils bv hoards of edu
cation, implies a snecial state rei~hursernent to a countv 
board. of mental retardation for transportinq trainable mentallv 
retarded children to facilities established un~er ft.c. Chapter
5127. R,C, 3327,01 reads, in pertinent part, as follows: 

***In all city, exempted village, and 

local school districts the hoard shall nro

vide transrortation to and frorn school or 

special education classes for educable mental• 

ly retarded children in accordance with stand

ards adopted by the state board of education, 


(Ernphasis added,) 

This Section must, however, be distinguished from the 
instant situation because it requires a hoard of education to 
provide transoortation to school or special e~ucation classes for 
educable mentally retarded children. Your question concerns the 
transportation, by a county hoard of mental retardation, of 
trainable mentally retarden children, including ~any who are in
eligible for enroll~ent in public schools, to srecial training
facilities. R,C, 3321,01 ~akes no provision for such transporta
tion, probably hecause such duty has been assigned to the county 
board of mental retardation by R.C. 5126.03, I must conclude, 
therefore, that the Revised Code does not provide for soecial 
state reimbursement to a county board of mental retardation for 
transportation costs of trainable mentally retarded children of 
school age to and from facilities operated by such hoard, COJ11~are 
Opinion No. 72-049, o~inions of the ~ttorney General for 1972, 
which heM that there was no provision in R.C. Chapter 3317 
for reimbursement of the costs of transportation of ea.ucable 
mentally retarded chilnren incurred by a joint vocational 
school district. 

In specific answer to vour question it is rrrv oninion, and 
you are so advised, that: 

1. A county board of mental retardation has a duty under 
R.C. 5126.03 to nrovide mentally retarder, N!rsons with neces
sary transportation without cost to ann fro'" facilities op
erated by such board within the county. 

2. A county board of mental retardation is not entitled 
to receive special state reimburseMent for transportation costs 
of trainable mentally retarded children of school age to ann 
from facilities operated by such board. 




